Multiple thyroid hormone binding sites on rat liver nuclear envelopes.
Nuclear envelopes relatively free of plasma membrane contamination were isolated from the male rat liver. Equilibrium binding of T3 to nuclear envelopes occurred after incubation for 3 h at 20 degrees C. Scatchard analysis revealed two classes of binding sites; a high affinity site having a KD of 1.8 nM with a maximum binding capacity of 14.5 pmol/mg protein and a low affinity site having a KD of 152.1 nM with a maximum binding capacity of 346.8 pmol/mg protein. No degradation of the radioligand occurred during incubation with the nuclear envelope. T4, rT3 and Triac competed effectively for the binding of T3 to the high affinity site whereas only T4 competed well for binding to the lower affinity site. The binding site was protease sensitive but not salt extractable. Multiple T3 binding sites having similar affinities have been reported on plasma membranes. An intriguing possibility is that membrane binding sites may be involved in translocation of thyroid hormone across membrane barriers.